Halton Hills Child Care Centre

Newsletter
Infant Classroom

2019

Summer has finally arrived after a very wet spring. We are excited
about the upcoming move to our new location. We hope you are
too!! The Infants will enjoy a new classroom that we will be
making it very cozy and inviting! We will have time to explore our
new playground and go for walks in a new area. We hope to
enjoy much time outside!
July 1
July 8
August 5
September 2

No Outside
Foods or Drinks

- Canada Day (Centre closed)
- Grand Opening
- Civic Holiday (Centre open)
- Labour Day (Centre closed)
We will spend lots of time
outside. We will monitor the
weather for high humidity and
air quality. If we have any alerts
from the Halton Health
Department, we may extend our
morning outside play and
remain indoors in the afternoon
keeping busy with activities and
gross motor.

Please help your child wash their
hands upon entering the classroom.

Please ensure your child has a
proper sun hat, and footwear.
Every child should have shoes
for both inside and outside. If
your child is wearing sandals,
the shoe must have a closed toe
with a heel strap and non-slip
sole.

We welcome our new friends to the
Infant Classroom and say a good bye
to our friends who may be leaving.

Please ensure that you
apply sunscreen in the
morning and we will reapply it in the afternoon
before going outside.

If you arrive after 6:00 pm,
there is a LATE FEE of
$5.00 per minute per child.
Have a backup plan! Make sure to
contact the Centre and any alternate
pick up people must bring photo ID.

REMINDERS…
* Please label all your child's belongings.
*

Check HiMama daily for updates and supply requests.

*

If your child is going to be absent, please let us know as soon as possible.

We wish you a wonderful summer
amd a big welcome in our new location/
Maggie, Michelle &Susie

